
i6o 71E ONTARIO TEA CHER.

X2 +42,+4=484
-X 24 Or 24 downw'ards.

It will bc noticed that the triangles are the saine
in forni, but difféent in postiou.

PROBLEMS.

(97 Note). Noiue of our correspondents have no-
ticcd the intention of this problein. It is required
to classif>' alumina accordinq to thoe definUîion pro-
posed, and tic difficulty to be met is that towvards
a strong acid alumina acts as a base, whilc towarcls
a strong base it acts as an acid.

(96 Note.) To be solved by Arithnîetic. <Alli-
gatiraî).

9,). " The flocks of birds increased, and %vere
co'nposcd not onl>' of sea-fowl, but of such land
bAs a-s conild not be supposed to fly far froin the
shore."-4th Rcader, page 47.

"A Tic liopes Of his companions subsided faster
thait tic>' had riseni.' - 4 tlh Reader, page 46.

Parse tic 'vords as, and t/ian in tic foregoint,
sentences.

ALEX'it M-cIiiTosH, Pinkertýn.
100. Analyze, and parse underlined words,
"«Sic became at length so cmbarrassed wviti hos.

tihties at home, as to be oblivioue of hier more
remote subjects.-Fourth Reader, page 2, line ri
fr the bottoin."

T. J. GODFREY, Seaforth.

roi. A uniformly flat triangular jstone wvhose
sides are 25 inches, 30 inches, and 4o inches, is car.
ried b>' threc mcin, each supporting a corner. Coin.
pare the wveights suipportcd b>' the mnen.

IL A. JAMESON, Gleninorris.

102. Trhe slatit side of a roof is i8ft. and its
cdge is 37ft. from the ground. A boy starts his
bail down the roof wvith a velocit>' %vhich would just
carry it froin the sidc to the edge in one second of
time. The bail is cauglit by a second boy whose
hand is 3ft. froin the ground. Howv far is tthe
second boy froin thc side of the bouse, the roof
nmaking an angle of 3o' wîth a hîorizonîtal Une.
(Answcr mnust not contain surds.)

D i Tro.

103. A drover paid the suin of £100 for i00 head,
consisting of oxen, pigs and geese, he ivas to pay
for each ox £4, for ecd slieep £r, each goose r,
liew uan>' of ecd did lie buy ?

R. M. WHITE, Northport.

i04. The hour, minute, and second-hands of.a
watch revolve uniformly o11 concentric axes, they
are together at noon, how soon will the second han.d
be midwvay between the other two ? When -%ill the
second bisection occur ?

SELECTED.

EDITOR'S DRAWER.

-We always re-mail copies of tic TPAcHER
wvhich have &one asti-ny wlien notified prompt>',
but can not promise to do ,o after tic lapse of
several inonths.

-It is againi mooted that Dr. Rycrson is about to
retire froin tic position of Chief Superintendent of
Education. Tlic venerable £Ief is ccrtaialy %vell
entitlcd tu repose after his long service of thiirty
ycars.

-We wish it to be distinctly understood tlutý
while allowing a fair latitude for the discussion o
educational questions, we do not hold ourselves re."
ponsible for the opinions of our contributors or cor -

respondents.
-We would be greatly obliged to postinasters, o

otiers, for as many copies of the " Teacher" fir
February 1875~, as the>' can send us. We hnvl;"
been quite unable to supply the demand for tba1
No.
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